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Author of “A MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE..”1 TRAINS DEPART FROM ST. JOHIt.
6.00 a. m—Expreea for Pt. Jhi Oh^re, H«ai-
6.35 a. m.—Exprèsa*tar Boston, Frederiotpa, 

Quebec, etc.
7.46 a. m.—Mixed for Moncton, en.
8.26 a. m.—Suburban tor WelMord, etc.

10.00 a. m.—Exprere tor Pt. du Ohenc, Hail- 
tax, Quebec, Montreal, tCon• 
ncottoba will» Ocean Limited).

11.45 a. m.—Expreea tor PL du Oheae, Pic- 
tou and Halifax.

1.10 p. ixl—€utyurb*n for Welsford, etc.
L16 p. m.—Suburban for Hampton,

(Connections Hampton and St 
Martina, except Sat.)

6.06 p. m.—Suburban tor Welaford, ete
6.16 p. m.—Expreea for Sussex, etc. (Con- V nVcta Hampton ft St. Martina

'on Saturday.)
6.40 p. an.—Express for Montreal and coest, 

Fredericton and St. Andrew*.

The organization sale has been started with a rush—with a host of eager buyers 
that reminds one of a holiday throng. Why ? Because the good people of this good city 
and pountry have learned that Oak Hall values are right at all times, and when we announce 

Genuine Reduction Sale such as started yesterday the response is always by 
crowds.

terms of 'the late Lord Amdiffe’s will 
Under ordinary circumstances I should, as 
is usual, -have deferred this melandhody 
duty until after my dear old friend had 
been laid -td resit, but in view of certain 
directions left by bis knrdeihip I think it- 
better that those interested should be ac
quainted with bis tey tameobai y dispositions 
at opoe.”

He coughed aiuthoritativeily. The others 
sat in breathless surprise, and the lawyer 
went on: “I think I may say, without, dis
respect, that his kxrdfihip, like all the rest 
of us, indulged certain little amiable fads; 
and while I am proud to behove that my 
firm enjoyed his en'tire confidence, it was 
liis lordship’s pleasure «bo draw up his will 
without legal assistance. It is, therefore, 
a tologmph will, but while it is not, per- 
ihaps, eat out as I could with” (that was 
to say, Lord Amdiffe had condensed into 
one page what might very well have been 
said in twenty), “it », I think, sufficiently 
clear. The terras are as follows:

«This is the last will and testament of 
me, William Bradshaw, Baron Aïhcliffe» 
of Arncliffe Hall, in the cotnuty <*f War 
thumibenland. I give and devise to my 
legal adviser and esteemed friend, Thpmus 
Aingier, (ahem! ahem!) solicitor, of Grey 
Street, Newcastle-oo-Tyne, the sum of one 
thousand pounds and the entire com tents 
of my wine cellars. I give and bequeath 
to my housekeeper, Adieladde Warren, the 
sum of one theusand! pfiunds and my house 
in Arncliffe village known as Briar Lodge, 
with the grounds appertaining thereto. 
And, in further recognition of her services, 
I direct my trustees and executors, their 
heirs and assigns, to pay to the said Ade
laide Wanen the sum <xf one hundred 
pounds per annirat during her lifetime." ’ 

Aingier paused for a moment. Mrs. 
Warren put a tremulous hand to her eyes, 
but recovered herself immediately. She 
was exceedingly pâle. Probably she had 
not expected such generosity from her late 
master. The lawyer continued:

“Î T°”iraXso.b ®me

©doth, disoomeodately. After alfl, 1 am ^ oId valet), the sum of one hun-
a poor, friendless gnrl, and although my pounds, all my wearing apparel and a 
feedings do not permit me to accept Mr. cabb™ on my estate it* be selected by my 

l Warren’s proposal, I ffcouid be nope the ^nustees. I 'further direct that a sum of 
less graitefiifl. I am sure his only idea was one weekly ehaJl be paid to the said

' to let me know that I need not be without Bavid simpaon during has lifetime. It is 
. * protector.” . ^ my wish that aJl the above-mentioned

“IMidlesdiato! "When you grow a M- fogaefo. be paid free of duty.
* odder, my dear, you will learn to regard Then Mr. Aingier foouaed itihe paper in

.iU your’ fellow-creatures with suspicion. dear light and read, very atowiy: 
jBeeidee, how dare he Bay you are friend- ,<j leave y,e entire i-eaidue of my estate, 
ia»> Doean’rt a certain did fogy named ^eal and personal, to my secretary and 
Jàngier oount far anything ?” amanuensis, Ediitih Hdit, whom I have long

“You item me to mistrust all my feBow- regarded as a beloved daughter. I maie 
creatures,” retorted Edith. this bequest in the firm oonvactooo tot

■■AIM Thalt is more hike your old self. ehe will make good use of my money, re 
Of course I am the exeeptieo that proves tain, as far as practicable, my preeenitco- 
the rude. In any case, please do not listen tabMitaieint, take lo™f, oaf"e.^, 'ul/’ito 
, uroraosaUs of marmtege just ait pre- tic treasures aocuimulated at AmnoliSe, and

our dear old carry out, by personal interest and endow-

suppose that mcmetary queebccs would m- ^^^^Tcorever, elect to enter the 
flueaoe. you' in the sld^htoqt degree, yet ajHj^e j ehe will be guided in
experience has taughit me that in thefcst J hlæ!band by qualities of
fhtih of a berearvemedt women are at* to .. than body, by attainment re
attach an altogether exaggerated value to then inherited rank. I appoint the
any tmvial act of knadmeua expression afor(SBfo Thomas Aingier and Edith Holt 
of sympathy.”. edk trustees and executors of this my will,

“I have the best of reasons far know- and j an former wills and oodic-
ing that I 'have nothing to expect from
Lord Arnedjflejp estate,” said Edith, with r^g lawyer’s crisp .
a wan Kittle Bfiille. “I owe that dear old Bweeome hush fell on the little gathering, 
man even more than you can guess, bet it yimpeon, with bowed head, and teats 
was ithoTOug^fly understood between us trickling down his furrowed cheek, had 
that whatever benefits I was to receive probably heard little tirnoe the mention 'd 
from him would be conferred during his his own name. Mrs. Warren, who exhibi.- 
Lfotime!” ed marvelous self-control, had hud a moth-

“Wlhsrt do you mean?” demanded the erly hand on Edith’s ah wilder, but he 
lawveT ZX "Has Lord Amdifie young girl who suddenly found herself the 
SW WL will since I was here inheritor of wealth
maae any i dreams of avance” sat with blanched

^ss aî ffisasawra
eon, Lord Amchffes me" .break down. -After all-”
And, of course, come back youirseif. «you don’t understand!” she gasped, as

Edith looked somewhat alternated, but ^ ^ wordB restored her faculties,
rose obediently to execute his wishes. _ «jt ^ gjj a .terrible mistake! He did not 

Left to himself, Aingier indulged in mean ^ ^ tove it.” 
rometihiing resembling a most un-lawyer- <m indeed he did,” retorted Ain- 
hke chuckle. “As well now as Hater,” he . with decision., “Hut pray calm your- 
nrurnvured. ... “And I think this will put ^if. There is, I regret to say, a codicil, 
a spoke in that bull-headed booby’s wheel, ^«d by Lord Arncliffe a month ago, 

x He midbt have broken my neck, confound which I have yet to read.”
Ihim!” **Ah!” exoOanned Edn-tih. The hruaiîlt col-

The old solicitor never had an exalted <*. did root return to her cheek, but she 
opinion of Hany Wamren, and the too- smiled bravely art her old friend. He 

drive of the previous night smiled back reassuringly. „
“A moment and I shall have finished, 

he said. Then bent over the paper

ü>

CHAPTER V. 

WARREN OBJECTS.

£
(Continued.)

<rNo, indeed,” was the gruff comment, 
and Edith was eurprieed by the kuwyer’s 
emphasis.

“Wihait did IMr. Warren eay to manifest 
has friendliness?” he went on.

Sihe flushed still more deeply. “I ought 
to tell you, I itihdnk,” tihe said, with, a 
hesitancy that dad not escape the keen 
old e>-es. “Mr. Warren has asked me 
more than once of late to marry him. He 
renewed has proposal this morning/’

“A highly appropriate time, indeed! And 
wthat was your answer? You are your own 
mistress, but I hope you will not refuse me 
your

“Why should I? I bave very 
Ériende. You are the only person I can 
gpeak to on such a matter. I cannot/ help 
feeling grateful to (Mr. Warren, but I have 
told brim that the present was no time for 
such oomeideraitiions.”

“In other words, you did not decline the 
proffered "offer?”

The lawyer, from sheer force of -habit, 
Noould scarce control the cross-examining 
ring of his voice.

lAgadn Edith looked her surprise. “I 
found it hard to -be as decided in my an- 

•wouM! have been the case under 
different circumstances, 
ont, perhaps, in the Ibeét of taste on his 
pari to discuss the subject ait such an 
hour, I cannot but appreciate the kindness 
which prompted a renewal of hie offer. 
However, I do not think I ahaR ever mer
ry Mr. Warren.” . •

“I should think mdt, indeed! It w like 
4hde oenfounded impudence even to dream 
of it. He must be an idiot!”

Whatever her sentiments toward a de
clared admirer, it is not in feminine nature 
for a girl to regard es an idiot one who 
bas given so convincing a proof of bis 
iMAtoUTgPtTkftfl as to be most anaaoniB to wed

Mrs. Warren end the valet had retired, 
but Aingier signed to Edith to remain.
When they were alone he strove to rally 
her into a less despondent mood.

“Upon my word,” -he cried, “-for a young 
lady who has just come into forty-odd 
thousands a year y-ou are not unduly jubi
lant.” - # -

But Edith could not respond, to his 
mood.

“Not even forty thousand pounds a year ^6$ p. m.—Express for Boston, etc. 
help me to disguise the fact that I am 6.10 p. m.—Express for Fredericton, etc. in great ,trouble,”^L murmured brokenly ^ ,£r qHV»»

“I have girave reason to believe that ha#i treal, Pt. du Choie.
Lord Arncliffe hvedjhe would have made io.30 p. m.—Suburban for Welaford, etc. 
another will of very different sigqifioance M-28 4>- lor Plo^m, Halifax ant
to that which you have just read.”

“Weil, then, let us be thankful he TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
didn’t,” retorted itihe lawyer, somewhat ____ ttwinm and Hall-brusquely... “I don’t mean we should be 6.5b «. m.-E^re»tlrom Sydney and Hall
glad he didn’t live, but that he didn’t 7.45 0i_suburbain from Hampton, etc.
make another will. I’m sure he could, not 7.60 a. m.—Suburban from-WelstC’rd, etc. 
have improved upon this one What ?£»
pccKible fotindatiion have you-for what you nocts Hampton & St. Martini
eayf” on Mondays).

“I cararot toll you exactly,” to falto ^-T'Frtor.
ed,” the secret is not my own. But I icton, etc.
(was so unfortunate as to vex Lord Aim- 12.10 p. m—Suburban Irom WeJstorJ, etc. 
cliffe very much some few weeks ago, and, O» P-
although he treated me with the greatest Hampton and St Martins, doilj
kindness, he gave me oLeahiy to under- except Monday), i
etnnd that I must not expect to benefit S.20 p; m.-|torton from W^rd, _ eto 
an any way under ihia wnll. 4>80. p> m.^Mlxed’ from Moaoton, etc.

“Strange,” said Mr. Aitigior, musingly. 5.00 p. m.—iEx$xreas from Pt. du Chsne ani
“Whm did tixis most potent ^secret event Haiitex, Phtou,
occur? . Campbell ton. (Connects Ocoaa

“About six weeks siance.” Ulanlted, from Montreal.)
“And it is ecaroeily a month einoe he 9.30 p. m.—Express from Monoton, etc,

d^flir 10-00 p. m.-Suburban from Welsford, etc. added the codicil to his will. Mj* dear ^ m.—gxpress frean Boston, etc.
child, if he had intended to cut you out 1.40 a. m.—(ffundtor only) Expneee Syduej
of Shis wifi he would have done so then.” «ud HsJif . chnmJKtxrn

He might have tongotteu, protested Ml1ray lea,e wœl ^ æay tor at. ftfopheo 
Edith, with a truly femimae lack of the, g ^ & m «riving at west side on re- 
sense of propcuntdoû. / turn at 7.10 p. m.

“Foagotten that you were his hekeœ!'
Nonsense! In any case—I am on old. 
fooil! people do forget sometimes. Lord ,
Amchffe left a (letter with me to be given 
to you .privately after (his will was read, 
and' here am 1 keeping it in my pocket 
when it may be the key to the mystery 
which is troubling your hit tie head so 
much. Here it is. Now just see whether 
it throws any light on the subject.”

Edith opened the letter in silence. For 
a moment the eight of the weU-remember- 
ed handwriting so blurred her eyes with 
emotion that she could not read a line.
Then the words focused into coherence, 
and, as the realized their import, hier faoe 
lightened into such happiness that the 
fears burst forth afSretoh.

“Oh, Mr. Aingier,” she sobbed, “now, 
imdleed, I know that ai’Jl is well.”

“I must say you have a remarkable way 
of showing it. However, you, certainly 
look more like1 a residuary legatee than 
yon did five minutes ago. 60 everything 
is all rights ?”

a

f We’ll save you many thousands of dollars during this sale ; and you’ll help us to 
clear our stocks and thu» make room for the autumn goods, whlch-are even now beginning.

to arrive.
Come to the Organization Sale every day, if you can^-you’ll always find something 

new that’s worth looking over. ‘
And you’ll save a quarter, a third—In some cases, one-half—on seasonable goods.

Some Furnishing Goods that will Interest You
Hosiery

Oastmere Half-Hose in Black, Tan, 
Grey and natural color; regular 35c. 
goods. SALE PRICE 19c.

Cashmere Half-Hose, regular price 
40c. NOW THREE PAIR FOR 84c.

All our Fancy Hosiery for summer 
wear greatly reduced.

Working Shirts
In Duck and'Gingham,

50c. Sale price 29c.
Best EngMi Duck in Black and 

White and Blue amid White patterns; 
regular prices 65c., 75c. SALE PRICE

can

confidence.”

sold at $1.00 to $1.25; NOW ONLYUnderwear
79c.

Lightweight Fancy Stripe Belbnig- 
gan, 19c. per garment.

Fancy and plain Balbriggam, made 
from a two-thread Egyptian yam.

. These goods can not be purchased.in 
any other store under 50 to 60 cents; 
OUR SALE PRICE 37c.

Natural Wool Underwear; regular 
$1.00 to $1.25. SALE PRICE 84c.

V
Also our full stock of Neglige Shirts, 

regular prices of which run from $1.50 
to $1.75, DURING SALE $1.13.

SO dozen Neglige Shirts, regular 
prices 50c. to 65cc. SALE PRICE 33c.

A great selection of Laundered boeom 
Shirts, with and without colters, at 
the special'price of 59c.

White Laundered Shirts, regular" 
65c. ones. Sale price 43c.

\
I

ewer as
Though it was

regular price

Negligee Shirts ,
Out entire stock of Laundered and 

and Soft Boeom Shirts wMdh regularly

These few items will serve so you may have an idea of the reductions now pre 
vailing on ^11 our Furnishing Goods. Everything you can think of is reduced. Nothing 
reserved. Now’s' your time to stock up.

43c.

etc.

I

What it means to the man who buys Clothing at this Organization Sale :
It means getting the most satisfactory clothes that can be made, direct from the 

makers, at less than the makers’ usual prices. Making most of the clothes we sell we 
can afford to and do sell them from 25 to 30 per cent, under others. And now you can 
buy these splendid clothes at big reductions from these already lowest prices. This means 
that In rriany cases you’ll save half of what these clothes would cost elsewhere.

We repeat—Come every.day if you can ; it will pay you.
Open Tonight till Ten o’clock.

I
RIVER STEAMERS. 

DEPARTURES.

8.00 a. m.—May Queen leaves indlantowo 
for GMpan&n, Oagetawn and 
Grand Lake potato Wedn-eeday« 
and Saturdays.

8.30 a. m.—Victoria or Majestic, for Freder
icton and intermediate land- 

v tog», daily, Sunday excepted.
9.CO a m.—Hampton, toe Hampton, Clifton, 

Kingston and Kemn-etoeceutia 
landings, Tuesdays, Wednes
days and Thursdays.

10.00 a. m.—Crystal Stream, for Cole's Is
land, -the Narrow® and landings 
on the W-aebademoak, Tues
days, Thursdays and Satur-

12 noon—Chatiwiato^ for the 
3.00 p. m.—Hainpton, fior Harnp 

days aad Saturdays.
5.00 p. m.—Elaine, for Queenstown and inter

mediate landings, Saturday 5.00 
p. m. for Gagetown.

5.30 p. im—Majestic for Hampstead and in
termediate landings, on Satuav

8.00 a. m.— Me Jo*tic, from Hampstead ever. 
Monday.

9.00 a. m.—Hampton, fir-cm Hampton.
10.00 a. m.—Bteine, from Wickham daily £
1.80 p. m.—Ory-etal Stream, from the Wash

adwmoak, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays'.

12.30 p. m.—Champlain, from BelleiSle, Mon
days» Wedncedays and Fridays.

3.80 p. m^-Victoria or Majestic, from Fred
ericton daily.

4.00 p. m.—May rftueeo, from Ohdpanen end 
Grand Lake points, Mondays 
and Thursdays. ‘

■tf3

a
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SCOVIL BROS. LtdOAK HALL1leisle. 
ton, Mon-I

St. John, N. B.
-

v K: -r * ‘

. t“Look!”
She banded him tike letter -and he, * ad

justing hie glasses,. read it ajoud as peo
ple do whose eyes ame not so young as 
they- used to bfe;

l S .T 'j

1
^ • X

[ Local Merchants and
■ 1 ' —.

Manufacturers, Attention !

•Ï■--My Dear Ghild:
Forgive an old man for itifie prank lie 

has played upon you. I was stupid enough 
to wtih to test' you, titou^h I mitflt. have 
knoivn that you woulid. folkxw the nobler 

whatever tine cost to yourself. 
You -will know ere you read this thart I 
have made you miy heiress. I need not 
tell you to use the wealth entrusted to 
you wisely anid generously; aad if unself
ishness and purity of heart have their re- 

,ward oh earth I need not iwdeh you hap
piness. Think kindly sometimes of your 
old friend.'

ils.” tones ceased. An rBRRY.: STEAMERS.

Perry steamer» oroes the harbor from lie 
foot of Prlacees «treat, east side, to Roiney 
wharf, west side, every 10 m) mi tes. cctn- 
menclcg et 6 s. no., the teat boat kavtns 
the east aide «t 11.80 p. m. On Sundays tie 
first trip is from the west side at 8 a. m. 
and ihe last trip from the east side at 11.10 
n. m.. On Saturday evenings only, boat- 
lee/vee west side at 11.46 and St. John at 13.

Th» E. Ross, from InicBanrtown to Milford 
mairie three trips an hour, daily (Sunday ex
cepted). from 6.16 a. m., till 1» p. m. and Sa
turdays tili 10.40 p. to. - On Sunday tram 8 
a. m. till 9 p. m..

i.
coursei

I

\ —THE—ARNCLIFFE. v The McGowan Manufacturing Company 
is controlled solely by St John capital. We 
solicit your patronage and support, because / 
we are a local concern and for the reason 
thàt our devices are the very latest ideas 
and consequently more up-to-date than older 
firms are able to famish.

Our prices are lower because the per
fect simplicity of our system permits of a 
substantial saving in the cost of manufac
ture. We can deliver orders for Binders or 
printing without delay or restrictive condi
tions.

(To be continued.)
The Maggie Miller between MiLlidgeviUe, 
Summerville, Kepneibecaalfl Intend and Baya-

Leavee Bayewéter at 6.00, 7.30 and 10.30 a. 
m., and 8.46 and 6,16 p. m.

Leaves fiununerviLe at 6.20, 7.46, and 
a. m. and 3.00 and 6.30 p. m.

Leaves MlUldgevtlle at 6.46 and 8.30 a. m. 
and 2.00, 4.00 end 6.0 p. m. „ „

Boat will leave MilMdgevlUe every Monday 
morning ait 6.00 o’clock.

SATURDAY.
Leaves Bsywwater et‘6.30, 7.00 and- 10.30 a.

mLe^e3^in^réS?e<i lll.m, 7.20, and 10.46 
a. m., and 4.00, 6.00 and 8.00 p. m. ,

Leave, Millidgevftle at 6.16 end 9.30 
and 3.00, 6.00 and 7,00 p. m.

SUNDAY.
Leaves Millldgeville at 8.00 and 1080 a. m. 

and 2.30 and 8.16 p. m. _
Leaves Bayeweter at 9.46 end 11.16 a. m- 

acd 6.00 and 7.00 p. m. . „ _ .
jjeavea Summ-ervills ®t 10.00 and U«90 a. 

an. and 5.20 sad 7.20 p. m.

July 1« steamers leave St. 
Jottm »t 8 a. m. on Mondays, Wednoriays and 
Fridays tor Ltibec, Baatport, Portland, amd 
Boston. For Boston direct on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays at 6.80 p. m.

Returning from Boston via.
Baetport and Duibec, Mondays, W 
and Fridays «t 9 a. m. From Boston direct 
Mondays and Thursdays at 12 noon.

MCGOWAN 
UTOPIA 

Loose Leaf

t MORE EXPERIMENTAL FARMS
OTTAWA, Out., July 19.—(Special). — 

The dominion govercmient will establish 
two branches of Itihe experimental tarais in 
Aibenta, one of these will be located at 
Lethbridge, in the. dry belt, where crops 

produced by means of iirigatidh, and 
the other station well be at Laeombe, in 
North Saskatchewan, 
ed to locate a station art Vancouver Is
land.

10.46

'

■

are

It is also iribemd-

The McGowan Utopia Ledger
a. m.

la a Perfect LedgerA VERDICT OF MURDER
MONTREAL, July 19— (Special)-A ver 

diet of murder was returned by tibe cor
oner’s jury in the case o£ fihe death of a 
2-year-old child named Dolbudh. The 
child -was apparently kicked to death. The 
step-mother is suspected of being respon
sible for the child’s dearth, but is not yet 
under arrest.

!exhilarating 
bad put a seal to the instinctive disMke. 
“No,” he conltinued, with a grim smile, 
“I don’t think we toil bear any more of 
Master Harry’s pretensions.”

He took a document from his breast 
pocket and studied it with much, satisfac
tion. He was Still engaged in this seean- 
i^gly pleasault task when the door opened 
and Mire. Warren entered, impassive as 
ever, followed by Edith, end Simpson, the 
deceased peer’s attendant.

“You wish to see me, I understand ” 
said Mire. Warren. “I am sorry thart my 
eon ds not in the house at the moment.

“Oh, neve • mind; his presence is nolt 
really necessary. Please take a chair. And 
you too, Simpson.”

Mrs. Warren bowed and eat down, while 
Kimpson poised himself perilously on the 
edge of a seat. He knew his place, even 
if the solicitor were pleased to treat him 
so cmily. One wonders what happens 
when a .genuine Engtieh-servant of the up
per rises meets his employers in the next 
world.

CABO INDEX SYSTEMS
and OFFICE SUPPLIES

again:
“This is a codicil to ithe will of me, Wil

liam Bradshaiw. Baron Amriiffe, of Arn
cliffe Hall, in 'the-County of Northumber
land, the said will bearing date 23rd of 
July, 190— I have reason to believe that 
poison héa been administered to me, and 
«hait I toll owe my deaitih to that cause. 
I hereby direct mv trustees and executors 
as aforesaid to pay to sum of ten thou
sand pounds ito to person or persons who 
toll, in iblieir opinion, be mainly instru
mental in discovering to -person by whom 
such poison may have been administered, 
and this without regard to tile question 
whether such poison has been given to me 
w lfully or otherwise. And I further dt-ect 
«bat as soon as Shall be convenient after 
my death a post-mortem, examination of 
my remains Shall be made by some spec
ialist of standing, preferably to expert 
employed in such cases by the Home OK
lice.” _

During this recital-to valet, Hpnpson, 
listened with rapt attention. Now he 
sprang to his feet with an exclamation that 
stambled even Mrs. Warren out of her 
habitual calm. ___ _ T

“I knew it!” he cried. “By Heaven I 
knew it! My poor old master was 
dered^”

“Will you kindly be quiet, Simpson?” 
said Aingier, sternly. .......................

The man hesitated, hurt thç habit of mo- 
ordination was Strong, and lue nelapiî'Bd in* 
to siilenee, only gjoavering sullenly around 
him as though he expected to find to 
derar within his reach.

“I need hardly say,” continued the so
licitor, “'that I do mat believe there is the 
smallest foundation for this unfortunate 
motion of Lord Amoliffe’e. People who 
pursue gruesome studies such as toxicology 
are apt to harbor morbid ideas, just as 
those who are always dipping into medical 
works imagine th'emeedves to be afflicted 
with all sorts of diseases. However, Lord 
'Am-cliffe’s wishes muet be carried out; 
and I have already communicated with Sir 
Henry Matihicaon, the Home Office analyst, 
from whom> no doubt. I shall hear in the 
course of the day. Meanwhile, it is de
sirable that soandal should be avoided if 
possible, and I hope that no one—you 
hear me, Simpson?—mo one, I say, will 
discuss anything that has passed between

has few equals and no superiors. Has 
points found In no other loose leaf ledger 
now on the market, because it is the 
latest ledger made, and is an improve
ment on all other makes.

We are Makers of

Round Back Ledger Binders Ledger Sheets 
“C” Clamp Transfer Binders Invoice Forms 
Automatic" Order Binders Order Forme
Delinquent Current Binder® Shipping Forms
Loose Sheet Holders Binders, and Printers of
Ring Books, Price Books Higth Grade Goode only.

/
i

If you are using an old system and are 
dissatisfied, ask our representative to call 
and explain why the “ Utopia ” is the best 
Loose Leaf system for you to have.

Our work is all done in St John, the 
money spent in wages here comes back to 
you in purchases from employees.

Patronize Home Industry 
and Keep Your Money Cir
culating Where it Will Do 
Your Business the Greatest

* LORD GREY’S PLANS
OTTAWA, July 19—(Special)—Lord 

Grey leaves tomorrow for Quebec where 
he takes the Mintb for a cruise down the 
St. Lawrence and will vieit Newfoundland 
before he return*. Hon. Mr. Brodeur will 
bake the Montcalm for his trip to the 
maritime provinces. He expects to leave 
next week. <

Portland,
edmesloys,

f 6tamer Prince Rupert tor Dtgiby leaves 
her wharf dally at 7.46 a. m., commotions for 
Halifax and Yarmouth; returning arrives 
about 4.30 p. m.

;

6 o’clock from Rad’s Point' wharf, tor Yar
mouth, Barrington, Shelburne, Rookport, 
Liverpool, Lunenburg and Halifax. She ar
rivée to St John watoaeday evening» art « 
o’clock. LOOSE LEAF DEVICESi George W. Tower, the north end buck 

and wing dancer left yesterday by to C. 
P. R. to join a company in Nova Sootia.

:

<a>
;. Steamer Wretport HI. leave# Knoxtiwborf 
every Friday at 12 noon for Weebport. 
Weymouth, Yarmouth, etc. Stic arrives to 
St. John Thu redeye.

Mrs. iy._ T. Whitehead, of Fredertcton, 
oame to to city yeeberday. _____________

! are our specialty. Our Workmanship 
is the Best and our Prices are Reasonable

LOOSE 
LEAF

for the office are money savers, be
cause they save time and labor, there
by increase the efficiency of your help.

have requested your attendance,” 
explained' Mr. Aingier, looking at them 
Severely over the edge of the manuscript, 
and speaking in dry, profereioual tones, 
“in oroer to commiiniaarte to you the

“I
Me nan, Cam- 

Tuesdays «t
Steamer Aurora, tor Grand

"a^PmtIv^Maad&ra at 2.30 p. m. 
ait Merrltt’e wharf.

Steamer 'GraDvdlle, for Lower Granville, 
Aajii^pollfl, etc., leaves Tueedaiye et 12. noon 
and: arrives Mondays at I. C. R. pder.

DEVICESOTOPIAimur-

IH3
Steamer Brunswick, for Spencer's Island, 

Causing, WcâfWde, etc., leave* Tuesday 
evenings and arrives Mondays at Thome’e 
WilMurf.

\». Good.mur- i

Steamer Bearer, for Han-vey, AUbept, Hille.; 
boro,1 etc., leaves Ttnmateye and arrive; 
Wednetera^fit Thome’s wharf. McGowan Manufacturing Co^PACKARD'S

SPECIAL COMBINA TIOM

Shoe Dressing

z
There is a black cat wirth a particulav 

-liking for -the “cope.” To eudh an extent 
is his fondness for rthe big men in the blue 
coats shown fihart he takes a turn witih the 
men
time in the early hours of the morning 
when 'the patrolmen are trying the door5. 
“Tom” -belongs to, or rather is stationed 
in the Water street lockup. After mousing 
about indoors during the evening he be- 

reetive and is impatient foir the 
time to take -the rounds. Then as the po
licemen start off he trots off in their 
wake. From the dockup door iptil their 
return he follows patiently, stopping only 
when they stop to pert Mm.

2
/

%

ST. JOHN.
X '• I

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

in the Water street beat about the
FOB ,

LADIESf and GENTS 
FINE SHOES•i

Every fibre Pure Wool, and 

Nova Scotia Wool at 

that—in

In rain or shine the shoe 
remains bright and comfortable. comes

PACKARD’S 
* Dressings

I;
us.” HEWSON \“Very good, air,” replied the man, 
humbly. “But—” and t-here was a note of 
peasant dbstinancy in his voice—“I know 
my master was poisoned. He told me so 
tomself—told, roe almost to the day when 
he expected to die. And if it costs me 
every penny I owe to his goodness, I’ll 
never rest until I’ve brought has nrordarar 
to-ti*erge$toiw»!”

BILIOUSNESS and SICK HEADACHE are permanently curediîytakingA laid named Francos Monohan has been 
reported for throwing a stone that hit t-ho 
eighteen-mom tius-old child of Peter C. Shar
key. Mr. Sharkey says thart on Wednes
day young iMondhan threw a etoneunto his 
yard, off Union street* /and sg/cmt the 
child’s cheek. f

can be purchased at all 
shoe stores. PURE WOOL

TWEEDS
i a few doses of DR. SCOTT’S CATHARTIC and LIVER PILLS. Price 25 cents, 

Put up by DR. SCOTT’S WHITE UNIMENT COMPANY, Limited.
/7 2Bc. AND 16c. SIZES.

L.H. Packard & Co.,Montreal
UllltUlHW
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